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Abstract
Flexible geotextile structures are widely used in coastal engineering, such as geotextile mattress used in bottom protection
engineering and sand-filled geotextile tube used in reclamation project. This kind of structure can adapt to varying bathymetry
condition quite well and has significant engineering effect, but when the sediment under the structure was eroded and cavity
occurs, this geotextile material may be ripped at continuous wave action, especially in the shallow water zone. However, the
failure mechanism is still not clear. The dynamic response of geotextile structure in regular waves was firstly studied. In order
to study tensile stress in the geotextile structures caused by wave, a series of 2-D physical models were designed. Under a
selected geotextile structure condition, numbers of tensile force sensor were addicted around the edge of the geotextile material,
and then fixed at the bottom of the wave flume. By changing wave parameter and water depth, the relationship between tensile
stress and wave parameters were obtained and discussed. It turns out that the tensile force detected in the experiment is much
less than the upper limit of material’s tensile strength, which means that the geotextile may not be easily damaged just by the
tensile stress caused by waves. It is suggested that the structure may break out due to abrasion between the structure and the
internal material. Details of the discussion on the experimental data will be presented.
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1. Introduction
Since the 1990s, the geotextile structures have been widely used in river all over the world (Saathoff, Oumeraci,
and Restall, 2007; Sprague, Bradley, Toups, Trainer, and Int Erosion Control, 1998).
Geotextile tubes or Geotextile Sand Containers (usually be called GSCs) is the most popular usage (Qiu, CL,
Yan, Y, and Yan, SW, 2008; Koerner and Koerner, 2010; Lin, Solis, and Tseng, 2013; Restall, Jackson, Heerten,
and Hornsey, 2002). These flexible structures were considered to be an alternative construction technique
comparing with traditional concrete and rubble materials, because of the shortage of natural rock and facilitate
construction technique. This geotextile or geosynthetic structure is some kind of soft and flexible structure, which
can adapt to varying bathymetry quite well, especially used in submerged engineering.
These structure can be used in dike (or groin) construction (Lee and Douglas, 2012; Liu and Yan, 2005;
Oumeraci, Kortenhaus, and Werth, 2007; Yalciner, Ergin, Pamukcu, and Derun, 2006; S. W. Yan and Chu, 2010;
Y. Yan, Yan, Qiu, and Zheng, 2008) and reclamation project (Tseng, Chien, Tang, and Ho, 2013) as the core
materials. And also they can be used in beach and shore protection project (Isebe, Azerad, Bouchette, Ivorra, and
Mohammadi, 2008; Oh and Shin, 2006; Oumeraci and Recio, 2010; Shin and Oh, 2007). Obvious results have
been achieved.
Of course, the geotextile structure also can be used in some other project relevant with hydraulic engineering or
sedimentation. For example, it can be used as anti-scour engineering (Gruene, Sparboom, Schmidt-Koppenhagen,
Wang, and Oumeraci, 2006), or used as a kind of treatments of surface water or sediment trapping (Xie, Huang,
and Yu, 2013; Zadeh, Inoue, Mulligan, and Fukue, 2008).
Also in China, geotextile structures were also widely constructed and big progress has been made. During the
construction of some siltation and reclamation engineering in Shanghai, China, some submerged GSCs break,
which brought trouble.
In fact, lots of factors could be accused to be the main reason of the failure, such as mooring system, amour
layer or rock displacement, the wave force and so on.
During the field investigation, some engineers observed when the geotextile structure was submerged during
high tide and wave train propagates over, some of the geotextile tubes were driven back and forth by the wave.
Maybe the geotextile tube was filled with sand or slurry at first, when the sedimentation settled down in the tubes
or some very fine materials washed away from the tubes, the cavity (sometimes be called geotextile envelope)
occurs. When wave propagate over the cavity, the water column would be driven back and forth, so the geotextile
structure is also tensioning.
So the first problem is, if the intensity of the material can subject wave attack when wave propagate over the
submerged geotextile structure with cavity.
In this paper, a series of physical models were designed to test the tensile force in the structure when wave
propagate over the submerged structure.
In fact, a lot of researches have been carried out on the interaction between waves and geotextile structures for
the past few years. However, most researches focus on stability of GSCs (Recio-Molina and Yasuhara, 2005).
Some researcher even discussed the submerged GSCs stability under tsunami attack (Shin, Oh, and Isope, 2005).
Some other research focused on morphodynamic changes after the GSCs constructed (Chew, Tian, Tan, and
Karunaratne, 2003; das Neves, Lopes, Veloso-Gomes, and Taveira-Pinto, 2011).
In the past, the strain and stress parameter were studied when the geotextile and geosynthetic structure used as
dewatering tube or landfill usage (Xu and Wang, 2012).  Since recent years, some researchers began to study the
wave load on the geotextile caused by hydraulic dynamics, like wave.
The interaction between the structure and wave is too complicated to describe the dynamic response with
numerical model. Just finite element analysis method was proposed to do structural internal force and stability (Li,
Lou, Shang, and Zhu, 2003; Zhang and Tan, 2006). The most popular and most feasible method is physical model
based on Froude scaling method (Li et al., 2003; Tian et al., 2006; van Steeg, Vastenburg, Bezuijen, Zengerink,
and de Gijt, 2013).
In fact, the wave load on geotextile structure which is subject to regular or irregular waves had been studied
(Recio and Oumeraci, 2009; van Steeg et al., 2013).
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All these studies based on physical model, and all the research subject is the GSCs which was subject to head-on
incident wave, the wave load is defined as the wave-induced pressure. Recio has also studied the total resident
force and impact propagation in gaps among tubes after the impact load (Recio and Oumeraci, 2009).
Van Steeg(van Steeg et al., 2013) studied the stability and deformation (settlement) under wave attack, and he
thought Froude scaling maybe not suitable for geotextile containers due to sand migration within the containers,
but if the tubes were highly filled or just structure itself was studied, the technical method is feasible.
2. Experimental Setup And Procedure
The layout of the experiment in the wave flume is shown in Fig.1.
Fig. 1. Layout of the test model (lateral view).
As shown in Fig.1, geotextile structure was attached with a thin string which connected to an S-typed tensile
stress sensor bypass a pulley system. When the structure is tensioning, the strain can be transported to the tensile
sensor by the string.
The geotextile structure used in the model is woven geotextile structure, which is nearly the same to the material
widely used in engineering. The physical and hydraulic parameter is shown as below.
Table 1. The parameters of the geotextile material.
Property Test Procedure Units Parameter
Geotextile type n/a n/a Woven polyester
Tensile stress (XD) GB/T 15788 Kn/m 50
Tensile stress (MD) GB/T 15788 Kn/m 35
Vertical permeability GB/T 15789 cm/s 0.03
The horizontal distance between the two edges is 1.5m long, and the geotextile structure is 1.88m long which is
1.25 times as long as the horizontal distance.
The model was scaled based on the procedure explained in Hughes, (Froude scaling, scale ratio 1:10).
The structure was subject to regular wave trains with wave height varying from 0.08m to 0.2m and wave periods
from 1.0s to 3s by using two constant waver depths (0.4m, 0.6m).
3. Results
The displacement motion feature of the geotextile structure is firstly described, and then the dynamic response was
analysed.
3.1. Motion Feature
Geotextile structure is totally a kind of flexible structure, which was significantly driven by the wave motion.
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When the incident wave comes to the structure, the flexible structure is just at the middle, as shown in Fig.2.
During the experiment process, we can observe that the flexible structure moving along the wave flume. At the
end, the front part was pressed near the bottom, and back part was drifted nearly perpendicular to the bottom, as
shown in Fig.3.
Fig. 2. Initial status of the flexible structure
Fig. 3. Displacement of the structure driven by wave
The higher the wave depth is and the longer the wave period is, the geotextile structure was pulled even harder
and tensile force is even stronger. The maximum strain exerted on the edge occurs when the wave crest propagate
over the backward edge of the structure.
When the wave with small wave height and short wave period propagate over the structure, the structure will
easily be curved and wrinkled beneath the water surface, as shown in Fig.4.
Fig.4. Wrinkled flexible structure under small short-crested wave
3.2. Dynamic Response
When regular wave propagate over the geotextile, strain force induced by the wave load can be detected.
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Given same water depth (4.0 m) and same water period (6.3 s), the higher the wave height is, the stronger the
strain is, as shown in Fig.5. If the water becomes deeper, the strain is still satisfying this phenomenon, but the
value of the strain is becoming smaller, which is also can be easily got from the Fig.5.
Fig. 5. Relationship between strain and wave height at different condition
Seen from the above figure, there is another phenomenon we can easily got, the strain on the forward edge of the
flexible structure is much smaller than the strain on the backward edge. Just as described in above chapter, the
strain on the forward edge exerted nearly along the horizontal direction, however, the strain on the backward edge
exerted nearly vertical upward.
For the same wave height, the strain becomes stronger with longer wave period, and, the strain on the forward
edge is larger than the strain on the backward edge. The strain is becoming smaller with the water depth growing,
as shown in Fig.6.
Fig. 6. Relationship between strain and wave period at different condition
4. Conclusions
The primary goal of the test model is to verify if the geotextile structure could be destroyed by wave dynamics
when geotextile envelope occurs. Seen from the experiment data, the stain on the edge of geotextile structure is
much less than the upper limit of tensile strength of the material, so the tensile force directly caused by wave
dynamics is not the main reason causing structure failure.
But we also observe, the shaking of the geotextile is quite obvious, and displacement caused by wave motion is
magnificent, which has been described in the previous chapter. If the material silted in the geotextile tube is not
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very fine, the structure may break out due to abrasion damage between the material and the inner sands(Huang,
2008).
Another conclusion can be subtracted from the experiment, is that deeper the geotextile structure is submerged,
less strain could be exerted on the geotextile structure.
Future research work includes the relationships between tensile stress and dimensional and physical parameter
of the structure, like the relationship between tensile force with the permeability, and the relationship between
tensile forces with the relative length (structure’s length to wave length). Also, the test model layout and setup can
be improved, like the strain’s transfer method from the edge of the structure to tensile sensor should be modified.
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